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Abstract Shockwave data on mineral-forming compounds such as Mg2SiO4 are essential for
understanding the interiors of Earth and other planets, but correct interpretation of these data depends
on knowing the phase assemblage being probed at high pressure. Hence, direct observations of the phase
or phases making up the measured states along the forsterite Hugoniot are essential to assess whether
kinetic factors inhibit the achievement of the expected equilibrium, phase-separated assemblage.
Previous shock recovery experiments on forsterite, which has orthorhombic space group Pbnm, show
discrepant results as to whether forsterite undergoes segregation into its equilibrium phase assemblage
of compositionally distinct structures upon shock compression. Here we present the results of plate impact
experiments on polycrystalline forsterite conducted at the Dynamic Compression Sector of the Advanced
Photon Source. In situ X-ray diﬀraction measurements were used to probe the crystal structure(s) in the
shock state and to investigate potential decomposition into periclase and bridgmanite. In contrast to
previous interpretations of the forsterite shock Hugoniot, we ﬁnd that forsterite does not decompose but
instead reaches the forsterite III structure, which is a metastable structure of Mg2SiO4 with orthorhombic
space group Cmc21.
1. Introduction
Knowledge of the equation of state and phase diagram of theMgO-MgSiO3 thermodynamic system is impor-
tant for modeling the interior structure and dynamics of the Earth’s mantle (Asimow, 2017; Fei et al., 2004).
Mg2SiO4 forsterite hasbeen studiedextensivelyby thehighpressure community over awide rangeof thermo-
dynamic conditions tounderstandpartialmeltingandpotential chemical stratiﬁcationof themantle (Adjaoud
et al., 2011; de Koker et al., 2008). Figure 1 shows that at the pressures relevant to the Earth’s lower mantle,
there is no stable compound with composition Mg2SiO4. Therefore, achieving an equilibrium state from an
initially homogenous forsterite crystal requires decomposition into at least two compounds. This chemical
segregation creates heterogeneous domains from the originally homogeneous material.
Chemical segregation in magnesium silicates is well established in heated static high pressure experiments
and further supported by ﬁrst-principles calculations. Detailed equilibrium experiments in heated multianvil
presses showchemical segregation inMg2SiO4 at pressures above23GPa (Presnall et al., 1998). First-principles
molecular dynamics simulations support chemical segregation of forsterite into a subsolidus phase assem-
blage of periclase and bridgmanite (de Koker et al., 2013). However, under isothermal compression at 300 K, a
series of compounds with Mg2SiO4 composition have been shown to remain metastable to 90 GPa, well into
the region where chemical segregation to the equilibrium phase assemblage of periclase and bridgmanite is
expected to occur (Finkelstein et al., 2014), suggesting that kinetic eﬀects severely inhibit the decomposition
process at low temperatures.
As a single component, the bridgmanite structure is stable to 125 GPa, where a phase change to a
post-perovskite phase with a CaIrO3 structure has been observed experimentally and conﬁrmed through
ﬁrst-principles calculations (Murakami et al., 2004; Oganov & Ono, 2004). Similarly, the periclase structure
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Figure 1. This equilibrium phase diagram of the MgO-MgSiO3 system at 24 GPa shows that there are no
thermodynamically stable single component crystal structures of forsterite composition (represented by a vertical
dashed line; de Koker et al., 2013). At the pressures and temperatures relevant to this study, forsterite will decompose to
bridgmanite (Bd) and periclase (Pe) at equilibrium.
remains stable to 600 GPa, where a phase change from the B1 structure to the B2 structure has been
observed experimentally (Coppari et al., 2013). Depending on shock temperature, a number of decom-
position paths involving a stable or metastable liquid coexisting with one or more solid phases are
also possible.
Uniaxial plate impact experiments provide a platform to measure the high-pressure and high-temperature
equation of state of geophysically important materials, where for Earth’s lower mantle, the relevant
pressure-temperature conditions are bounded below 136 GPa and 3600 K (Nomura et al., 2014). Previous
experiments have delineated several phase regions on the forsterite Hugoniot below 136 GPa on the basis
of density variations, sound speedmeasurements, and shock temperaturemeasurements (Brown et al., 1988;
Lyzenga & Ahrens, 1980; Mosenfelder et al., 2007). However, no in situ observations of the phase or phases
behind the shock front have been made. Therefore, the phase(s) that are attained upon shock compression
(metastable or equilibrium) remain undetermined. This issue is particularly pertinent for forsterite, where long
timescales of chemical separation limited by ionic diﬀusion in the solid phasemay prevent observation of the
equilibrium phase assemblage. To nucleate nanometer size grains, the smallest grains that may reasonably
be called stable (Hawreliak et al., 2008; Gleason et al., 2015), on the characteristic microsecond timescale of
plate impact experiments requires an ionic diﬀusivity of 1 nm2/μs. This ionic diﬀusivity is roughly 5 orders of
magnitude larger than expected for bulk solid forsterite (Fei, 2013).
Shock recovery experiments, which look for signatures of the shock state in samples recovered to ambient
conditions, showdisparate results. Samples shocked to 78GPa and recovered at ambient conditions by Syono,
Goto, Takei, et al. (1981) suggest that the nature of the so-called “Mixed Phase” Hugoniot region between 50
and 120 GPa is incomplete transformation to the equilibrium periclase and bridgmanite phase assemblage.
Their results are supported by transmission electron microscopy observations of periclase and MgSiO3 glass
in the shock recovered samples. In contrast, recovery of samples shocked to pressures up to 75GPa by Jeanloz
(1980) shows no evidence of chemical segregation of forsterite.
Recovery experiments are inherently limited by the assumption that signatures of the shock state are observ-
able at ambient conditions and separable from phenomena, which may occur upon release from the shock
state. In situmeasurements arenecessary to circumvent these limitations. In this paper,wepresent in situpow-
der X-ray diﬀraction observations of the crystal structure of forsterite samples shocked to 44(3) and 73(5) GPa.
Our results demonstrate that chemical segregation of forsterite does not occur on dynamic experimental
timescales but that nonequilibrium states persist to 73(5) GPa on the forsterite Hugoniot, where the shock
temperature is predicted to be ∼2500 K (Lyzenga & Ahrens, 1980).
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Figure 2. The beam conﬁguration for in situ X-ray diﬀraction measurements is shown in this schematic drawing. The
cylindrical axis of the sample is 28∘ with respect to the beam direction so that the beam path does not probe laterally
released states. The path of the beam penetrates the Lexan sabot, LiF impactor, LiF baseplate, forsterite sample, and LiF
window. The driver and window materials are chosen to minimize X-ray attenuation. Diﬀracted X-rays are collected
every 153.4 ns on an LSO scintillator coupled to a four frame imaging system (Luo et al., 2012).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sample Synthesis
Forsterite samples were prepared from high-purity, synthetic forsterite powder with average initial parti-
cle size <1μm (Koizumi et al., 2010). The powder was uniaxially pressed into cylindrical dies, removed from
the dies, and isostatically cold-pressed at >100 MPa. These cylinders were then vacuum sintered for 5 hr at
1673 K. CT measurements indicated that the resulting forsterite polycrystalline rod, 8 mm in diameter, was
free from signiﬁcant voids and defects. The forsterite rod was cut into ﬁve discs of approximately 2-mm thick-
ness and polished ﬂat. The measurements of the ambient forsterite samples are discussed in greater detail in
the supporting information.
2.2. Experimental Geometry
The experimental setup used to collect in situ X-ray diﬀraction from shocked forsterite is shown in Figure 2.
The nominal target assembly consisted of a 2-mm-thick forsterite sample sandwiched between a
100-μm-thick lithium ﬂuoride (LiF) baseplate and a 1-mm LiF window. The downrange face of the forsterite
sample is coated with 150 nm Al to improve interface reﬂectivity for velocimetry measurements. The LiF win-
dow is used because it is well impedance matched to forsterite and therefore generates a weak release from
the shock state. This is important so that the density diﬀerence between the shocked and released state is
minimized, for a shock state of 73 GPa the release density is only ∼3% less than in the shock state, which
enables the X-rays to probe after the shock reaches the LiF window and still obtain a clear diﬀraction pattern
from the high-pressure phase assemblage.
The targets were impacted by a 4-mm-thick LiF single crystal ﬂyer plate mounted in a Lexan Sabot. The
low-Z nature of the LiF and Lexan reduce X-ray attenuation, and the single crystal LiF diﬀraction signa-
ture is easy to separate from the polycrystalline forsterite diﬀraction signal. The sabot was launched by the
two-stage light gas gun (12.5-mm bore diameter) at the Dynamic Compression Sector of the Advanced
Photon Source, Argonne National Laboratory (DCS), which is capable of generating projectile velocities up
to ∼5.7 km/s.
A 23 ± 0.1 keV X-ray pulse of ∼100 ps duration and 0.4-keV FWHM is provided every 153.4 ns by the APS.
Diﬀracted photons are detected on a lutetium oxyorthosilicate (LSO) scintillator coupled to four PIMAX cam-
eras capable of recording four framesper shot (Luoet al., 2012). The axis of thegunwas rotated about a vertical
axis by 28∘ relative to the normal of the X-ray beam, such that the path of the beam penetrates the target
assembly at 62∘ to surface normal. The beam is positioned such that laterally released states in the forsterite
are not probed by the X-ray pulse.
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Table 1
Relative Mass Fraction of the Sample Conditions at X-ray Probe Time
Shot X-ray time r.b.o. (ns) Ambient Fo fraction Shocked Fo fraction Released Fo fraction
084a −103.6 0.64 0.36 0
084b 49.8 0 0.77 0.23
085a −128.9 0.45 0.55 0
085b 24.5 0 0.54 0.46
aFirst X-ray pulse. bSecond X-ray pulse.
Prior to each experiment, polycrystalline Si was placed in the DCS target chamber to calibrate the detector.
The Si calibration is used to transform the diﬀraction data from raw spatial coordinates into the azimuthal
and polar diﬀraction angles, 𝜙 versus 2𝜃, where polycrystalline diﬀraction data project onto lines of constant
2𝜃. Contour images of the diﬀraction pattern are integrated with respect to 𝜙 to produce diﬀraction patterns
(intensity as a function of 2𝜃).
For diﬀraction images of the forsterite sample, the calibration is corrected to account for the change in appar-
ent sample-to-detector distance caused by the forsterite thickness. Intense diﬀraction peaks associated with
single-crystal LiF are masked out of the contour image so that they are not integrated into the forsterite
diﬀraction pattern. Comparing the observed ambient forsterite peak positions to theoretical values implies
uncertainties in 2𝜃 are ∼1%. The calibration for driven forsterite samples is corrected to account for move-
ment of the sample center ofmass along the gun axis using the knownparticle velocity (see discussion of how
we calculated particle velocity below) in the shock state. Example calibrated diﬀraction images for shocked
forsterite dewarped into 2𝜃 − 𝜙 space are shown in the supporting information.
Each X-ray pulse is timed relative to shock breakout into the LiF window using an oscilloscope with 50 ps
resolution. Using the wave speeds obtained from the Hugoniot relations, we determine the fraction of the
shocked, partially released, and unshocked materials, as well as the thermodynamic state of the material
(Brown et al., 1988; Duﬀy & Ahrens, 1992). In both shots, the ﬁrst frame was observed prior to breakout into
the LiF so that a portion of the sample was shocked and the remainder unshocked. The second frame was
observed after breakout into the LiF, so that a portion of the sample was shocked and the remainder partially
released into LiF. The sample states and pressures probed during the two X-ray pulses are tabulated in Table 1.
Photon Doppler Velocimetry (PDV) was used tomonitor the particle velocity, up, at the interface between the
forsterite sample and LiF window (Strand et al., 2006). The apparent LiF up was converted to the true interface
velocity using the measured index of refraction for LiF (Rigg et al., 2014). The pressure in the shock state was
determined through the standard impedance matching technique using the known Hugoniots of forsterite
and LiF (Jackson & Ahrens, 1979; Marsh, 1980; Mosenfelder et al., 2007; Rigg et al., 2014; Syono et al., 1981;
Watt & Ahrens, 1983). The release pressure was determined through impedance matching to the reﬂected
forsterite Hugoniot. The pressure states achieved in each experiment are tabulated in Table 2.
3. Results
Full density polycrystalline forsterite was shock compressed to pressures of 44(3) and 73(5) GPa. At 44(3) GPa,
we recorded two diﬀraction images prior to release to ambient pressure, which showed diﬀraction peaks
consistent with forsterite compressed to the Hugoniot density. The processed diﬀraction image for frame
2 is shown as the middle trace in Figure 3. The peak not identiﬁed as compressed forsterite is indexed as
diﬀraction from the (131) plane of the forsterite III structure. The density of the forsterite III structure inferred
from the diﬀraction peak is roughly 10% more dense than the forsterite structure, consistent with previous
observations of the equation of state of forsterite and forsterite III (Finkelstein et al., 2014). Matching the
Table 2
Shock and Release Pressure/Density States
Shot PShock (GPa) 𝜌Shock (g/cm
3) PRelease (GPa) 𝜌Release (g/cm
3)
084 44.3(3.0) 4.05(5) 38.2(3.0) 3.96(6)
085 73.4(5.0) 4.57(8) 66.1(5.0) 4.46(9)
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Figure 3. Processed diﬀraction patterns for ambient forsterite (top), forsterite shocked to 44.3 GPa (middle), and
forsterite shocked to 73.4 GPa (bottom). The observed data (red) are compared to theoretical diﬀraction patterns for the
predicted forsterite and forsterite III structures (black).The theoretical diﬀraction patterns were calculated using Crystal
Diﬀract 6.5, an interactive powder diﬀraction software.
relative intensity of the (112) forsterite peak and (131) forsterite III peakwould suggest amixture of three parts
forsterite to one part forsterite III. Therefore, the error we make by using the Hugoniot density to index the
forsterite diﬀraction peaks is small (on the order of 2%) since the mixture is composed mostly of forsterite.
The crystallographic relationship between forsterite and forsterite III is discussed in depth in the work of
(Finkelstein et al., 2014).
Upon shock compression to 73(5) GPa, we observe diﬀraction peak positions consistent with complete trans-
formation to the forsterite III structure, which suggests that the nature of themixed phase region corresponds
to a diﬀusion free phase transition to forsterite III. The lower trace in Figure 3 shows the processed diﬀraction
data for frame 2, where all of the observed diﬀraction peaks can be explained by the forsterite III structure.
In the above analysis, we ﬁt lattice parameters to the observed diﬀraction peaks using the Hugoniot density
as an initial guess for the forsterite structures, which was suﬃcient to assign the crystal structure. Once the
Figure 4. The density of periclase, forsterite, and forsterite III are compared to the expected values based upon the
previously measured forsterite Hugoniot and the 3000 K periclase isotherm calculated from equations of state
(Mosenfelder et al., 2007; Tange et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2008). The density required to ﬁt the periclase structure is well
outside the uncertainty in the periclase isotherm while the forsterite structures are in good agreement with the
Hugoniot density.
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structures were assigned, the lattice parameters were further reﬁned by minimizing the diﬀerence using gra-
dient descent between the observed and theoretical d-spacing for the forsterite and forsterite III structures.
The resultant best ﬁt to the data is plotted in Figures S5 and S6. Similarly, the periclase 3000 K isotherm was
used as an initial guess for periclase and further reﬁned by minimizing the diﬀerence between the observed
diﬀraction and theoretical diﬀraction from the periclase structure. The 3000-K isotherm was chosen as that
represents a reasonable estimateof the temperature on the forsteriteHugoniot at thesepressures basedupon
available data (De Koker & Stixrude, 2009; Luo et al., 2004).
As illustrated in Figure 4, the ambient forsterite structure ﬁt matched the forsterite Hugoniot density within
1% for shot 084, the forsterite III ﬁt matched the forsterite Hugoniot density within 3% for shot 085, and the
periclase structurewas in poor agreementwith the periclase equation of state in both shots (∼20%diﬀerence
in density). This suggests periclase is not present on the forsterite Hugoniot at pressures up to 73(5) GPa.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
Our results show that the previously described “low pressure” Hugoniot regime corresponds to compression
of the forsterite lattice and that the nature of the density collapse at 50GPa is a deformational phase change to
themetastable forsterite III structure (Syono, Goto, Sato, et al., 1981).Wedonot observe the equilibriumphase
assemblage of periclase and bridgmanite in the diﬀraction pattern, consistent with the shock recovery results
of Jeanloz (1980), and in disagreement with the recovery experiments of Syono, Goto, Takei, et al. (1981). This
suggests either that the MgO observed in recovered products by Syono crystallized after the initial shock
state or that other details of the recovery experiment geometry created conditions diﬀerent from those on
the principal Hugoniot.
This data set conﬁrms that signiﬁcant crystallizationof periclase is not observedat themicrosecond timescales
of the experiment, which bounds the chemical diﬀusivities in forsterite below 1 nm2/μs at the elevated
pressures and temperatures probed in these experiments.
This work provides the ﬁrst in situ observation of forsterite under uniaxial plate impact conditions. We found
that solid state decomposition into the equilibrium phase assemblage (periclase and bridgmanite) is not
observed under the kinetic constraints imposed by the timescale of the plate impact experiment, but rather
the metastable forsterite III structure persists at the elevated Hugoniot pressures and temperatures. The
forsterite and forsterite III structures that we observed are in good agreement with the structures observed at
ambient temperature in diamondanvil cells (Finkelstein et al., 2014). Absenceof periclase suggests that nucle-
ation from the bulk or localized melt regions does not occur in the material processed by the shock and that
diﬀusion along grain boundaries in forsterite at these conditions is less than previously theorized based on
Arrhenius extrapolations from data at lower pressure (Fei, 2013). Future work observing the crystal structure
or structures of forsterite in situ at higher pressure would be valuable to determine the nature of the den-
sity change along the Hugoniot observed at 120 GPa. The results of this paper illustrate that kinetics, and not
equilibrium states, dictate the observed equation of state andmaterial properties onmicrosecond timescales
for multicomponent systems that may phase segregate.
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